2Q8	MYSELF AND  MY  FRIENDS
napping    He sent me sketches of costumes worn by
German actresses who had played the part     No, no
I sent them back telling him I could neither bear nor
wear them     Then he became the true Ricketts, the
great creative artist, first among all theatrical designers
Lovely things came, Greek robes, barbaric tiara, long
ear-rings, chains of heavy beads, plaited hair, exquisite
head-dress     He added to the triumph of the play    a
triumph indicated by the description published in a
great London newspaper
"Darkness and through the gloom a palace towering
dim and black     Moans and cries and shouts set the
air throbbing, and crowd upon crowd of people surges
in, and there the light breaks upon them, and they
fall down suppliant, and stretch out their hands, a
whole  nation  of them,  to  one  man—white-robed,
bronze-breastplated—standing high above them, calm
and stately, god-like    A man and a woman, in all
the glitter of royalty, side by side, looking down upon
the common folk—proud, sure captains of their souls,
strong in each other's love, while already they are
toiling fast to the discovery that their love is the most
hideous travesty of all that human love can mean
And together still they go in by the dully glittering
doors, to the home where they are one, while she
caresses him and clings with a tenderness that makes
her tragedy infinitely pitiful, infinitely terribly    Then
a beautiful picture of that woman, wife and mother
to the same man, coming to pray the gods who have
doomed her to torture, a noble form in orange chiffon,
with white arms bearing aloft a golden urn   Her
huddled, cowering body, the arms that hide her face
when at last she knows the truth   Her drawing near,
for a last farewell to the son and husband who still
did not know, her movement to kiss him, and the
agony of her shuddering back from his touch    When
the worst was known, and all was done, the god-like
king, the world-honoured man staggering self-blinded,

